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"Another lie nailed," said the
clerk as he tacked up a "selling
out at cost" sign.

It is said that there is more
politics in Canada to the square
inch than in any other country.

It is surmised that fifty
thousand dollars will change
hands in Portland as a result of
the election.

According to the report of
the Bureau of Statistics, issued
this week, there have landed at
San Francisco, during the three
months ending September 30,
OS8S, 14,273 Chinamen.
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itated ovm tin' discovery of her
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I'luSX be educated up to the prop
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The next legislature is to be
imported for Appropriations

, .
to

construct wagon roads rn. V - tin. ...

different mining regions of the
state. All such propositions
should be laid under the table
and rkmain there indefinitely.

f mines are worth working,
parties owning them will find
an outlet for their ore. Sunday
.Mercury.

The men recently arrested at
Fox, for horse stealing, and la-ke- n

back to Camas Prairie by'
constable Howard, of Alba,
passed through town on their re-

turn to Fox, Sunday, they hav-

ing proved themselves innocent
of the charge. Long Creek Ea-gl-

e.

- 4k
"Totanquitlaxeallitlaquolpac-holli!- "

is what the Aztecs had
to say they wished a mem
ber of the family to please pass
the bread in the time of King j

.Montzu.ua. On page 175. his-- 1

toryof native races, Vol. 2. ban- - ,

we
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COPP'S LAND REVIEW

they

when

Annual of Commissioner
of the General Land Office Re-

commendation That the
and

Laws Should be
Repealed Rea-

sons

The annual report of the Com-

missioner of the General Land
Office is in the of the prin-
ter and will given to the pub-
lic in a few days.

Like several of his predeces-
sors in office, Mr.

legislation for the pre-

vention of in relation to
the acquirement of title to public
lands, and expresses, in no un-

certain language-- , the
that the pre-emptio-

n, timber cul-

ture, land, and homestead
laws so far as to the com-

mutation clause, should be re-

pealed or greatly modified, and
that? the public domain should
be devoted exclusively to the use
and benefit of persons who in
good faith.desire same for
actual homes.

An enormous array of
is introduced tending to show

that the laws above mentioned
admit of the perpetration of
frauds, are detrimental to the
settlement of the country, and
operate to defeat the best inter-
ests of the government which de-

mand that the lands shall be
actual! v occupied bona iide
citizens and settlers owning their
i,nnw,

j ivwo w; tu iu iKiam iu
. . .al&n .f f 4 ltlnWIllMCS WHO ll M'ilMJII Ul llll-I- l

i . i r.
B I.""? m

"f & rw: 1 hey
fiMifl to the erection m this
trv of a landlord and tenant svs- -

tem similar to those of some
European countries, inconsistent
with the of our

and to build up a landed
aristocracy.

The law is de-

nounced, not because to
land is frequently
secured under the same, but

it operates to reserve the
lands from settlement a peri-

od of years without any equiva-
lent to the and
but little co3t to the timber

entrymen. The entry of
acres costn a small suin

as fee and commissions. Noth-
ing is required of the entry man

one year, then he must break
live acres of land at a trif-
ling During the next year

must cultivate the five acres
already broken ami break an-

other five acres. The next war
required to plant five acres to

,b;Vul lvf the o lur
live. 1 he next

.
must plant-etw. n a

desert land law- -.

1115XKV x. corp.
.mj,()..j7io7 at Washintr- -

f i,.,.. . j,;.r.,i .i,.,t rM.

Stage
CYas. II. Lki: Proprietor

leaves Canyon C i ty every
Monday, Wodnos-ln- and
anl Tuesdav, Thurfulav and
Saturday, carrying passtsngers,
freight and tho U. S. ilail.

H. Clakk, AgL, Canyon Cit.

FOR PUBLICATION.
I .and Office at LaCntmlr. Or.

Oct l'JUi., 15.
Notlco i liereby pivcii that t lie following,

iminul settlor lia tlliil notice if liis intention to
Html proof in MiiHrt uf his iluini,

Hint haIiI proof will be iu:i(Ie lnifore Cm ctiunty
.In lpe. ui aWncc lieforo the county

of Grant county. Or. at Canyon Clu
Onsson. on OvceinU'r 1.VS. viz: SIOI.T- -
nffi I'IKRSO.V. Hd No. 87,8 un tUXY KK
1- Soc. 25 ami sj sku sjc ana swi i sw

4 Sec 24 Tp 10 S 3i E.
He the witnesnes to

continuous rwideiice upon, and cultivntion
f UnJ vlx: f c

l!ra"d' AV- - s- - Southwortli. or ninnton Or.
Any peri,0ll v.ho rfe-ir- es to protift airaint the

allowance of uch proof, er who knoW of nny
u"-'1n,- reason, umh-- r tlie law ami nula

t?oMoftlie interior !ep&riment. whv such
prHf xhouli! not he will Iw nn
.opportunity t the above me.itHmuJ Umcaml

to t!w witu,scs of said
J,ulnunt, and to offer evIJcnCe in rebuttal of
tluit submitted claimant.

82.3; uesJiiv RefUtcr.

croft gives this word, and , Tjjns )d a umn eq)(,n?lN ho
are not. prepared to gainsay its parv m.lv fur four y(.ar. vrvi.'authenticity. j complete control of a quarter sv- -

-- ". - i tion of land without violating' or
The Akws has received three ; ,.VJKiing ti,c. s, :l rt.rm.

"communications" within the f,uip-incn- t of his entry for a good
past week from the pen of round sum. the increase in
Spinks, of coui'ty jail, j rendering the privilege of enter-wherei- n

he abuses the product ing the land very valuable.
Officer.--; of this precinct for hi The registers and receiver? of

arrest. We publish the short- - i f district land

..d k--s virulent in anoJh r , - in lttiUV ihv .C.,:!"s-.,.!,rn:,- .

ner, concur in t,P opinion thto,Mble To llmnt v
t the moioritv imonc tana traii'is:,d ju-t.- ee K,dion did ngut in , ' tVated under the law.

the eoiir-- e i hey pursued, ami ' nnmej
the people of this village are j it certain that the
tvisii :hfin in 1 heir in report, its
rn- - : Th.' !;tw ;s;j.i iii fid- - convincing testimony, will
ding lie- - .;tiinu:niiy of tlm.--v

'
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"turnouts."

Strawberries, Strawberries!
I will sell at my garden on the

flat above Canyon City, two of the
largest and best varieties of Straw
berry plants JVcouda and Sharp-
ies which plants well tilled will
raisa berries that measure m cir- -

cumference from 4 to 8 inches and
even larger, at the rato of 75 cents
per hundred at the garden.

All those knowing themselves
indebted to me foi the delicious
fruit for the past years must come
to time by the first of November.

John A. Garrison.

LOST! LOST!
Somewhere on the road between

in' residence near Prairie City
and Canyon Citv, a Mexican War
certificate, issued by the Commis-
sioner of pensions to the under-
signed. The finder will confer a
great favor by leaving the certifi-
cate at tho posloflice at Prairie
City, Oregon.

Th.laky Pitrrrr."

NOTICE Foil PUKL I CATION.
Iiinl Oflicc at LaCimiili'. Oregon.

Oct 3::. ls-w- .

Notice is In; rt'li- - piven that tin: fnilo.vini,'-nntiU-

IIIlhI notll-t- f of Ills ililrntiuti
to nrikt; (l tint proof In snjijxut of lih cl!in, ami
that saM t oif will be tnp.i! lc-ftir- tbr County
clerk of (iraiit rauttly, at Canvoii City. On iron,
on I)ecoiiecr sth, ISSS, viz: JOHN' W. I'OW-KL-

II I sl.'-tl- . for llu-- S l l SW M Sc-- 17 ami
.N 1 2 XV l foc-Jr- t Tp 1 1 S It 31 i:

lie iis:ns tho following uiti:ns?oP to (irovc
hi-- i oi ntinnoiiH residence iikiii. and cultivation
,.f, sjid land, viz: .lamo-- 11 Ca-H- of HUnton
"r , anil A Lofton, Kiank I.uurance anil
.lainc!' .1 It.cil uf Catiy.m City. Or.

Any juThon wiio ilcxhcs to rotust against
sni-l-i pronf, or who kiHuvs of

any Mtb-tanti- al reason, under the liw and tin'
r. lilat'i iit: of the Interior ! jurtnii-iit- . wlij

ir-f'- f kIioiiM not hi- - allimvj, wi! Uc ivcii
.i.i 'jiMrtiiiii:y at tiie above- - titm-an- d

:jl-i-- to cr.HS-uxanun- e the vit;i?s oi .aid
i:l:iiuunt, and to olfcr uvidiix-- j in relfUttul of
that In-- claima.it.

31-3- llk.VHY KINKUAllT. lUisUr.

NOITC 15 FO 1 1 1 U f 3 L ICAT 1 0 N.
Ijiud OHi at la (nnnlc. Oivson.

tvt. r.th. iss.
N'otlii! h litr.diy ijivcn thai the follou-inu-n.dnt'-

stiltlr Im" filed notico of l:i iii'.cnl ion to
nuke tliiHl pioof in Minirt of Id claim, and
thntiid proff ill ho inadi- - before County
Cb-r- of (iraiit Co., at C'anvon ( it v. Or., on
November Llith, ISn. vi.-- . j.ilfN .SIIUOKDKK
I) S No. S;C2. for the S hall of S half. Sec 31, 'lit
K. S 11 31. i: W II.

llo names the following witnestH't' tt prove
his eonlinuoii n'i(ic:ic: nihn, ami ciiltiati. i:
of, said land, iz: .lobn Craddock. Llurirn

C Sul'.c, Itolaud Ihuikiiii, ail oi ISIanlon,
Orison.

Anv person who dihiriirt to iirolcstairainst thu
all...vantv' of Riuh tiroof, or who kno'.vv of any
substantial rca-o- n, under tho law and the reti-lalior.- o

of tho Inleiinr l)eMr:isi.:i:, hy i neh
I'r.fif hoilul not bo all iuinl, will be an
opportunity at Hut above mentioned tiiueuud
place to r. exa:. line tile witnc-se- .i ofiid

an:l to oil'er evidence in rebuttal of
tlirtt t;ini iltcl bv cl.iiinaut.

3135 HCNitV KlNKllAUT. lteEiter.

NOTICE FOK rUBI.lCATlOX.
Ltuid Otl'icoat 1. 1 Orande, or-ffo-

Oct Otii. IsSS.
Notice i henby given that the follouinj;-:ara-- d

settleiH have tib-- notice of their iiiten-tiiHi'l- o

make dual proof in Mipjot of their
cl.iin:- -, hihI that Miid proof will lie niadr before
the County elerk rf (irant coiim'.v Or., at Canon
Cirv, Ore ,'on Novui.b.r 27th., IS.- -, U: OKO.
JACKSON, IH No. iir,, for ihe K 'i SK pmr,
S 1 MI uuar Sec 2o. Tp Its. S :JI. K W Jl. and

iz: ALIiKKT DUEWirrr. U S No. SCe.fnr the
E!: NW pi.i- -, sun N '. alf NK (jur Sic Jo, Tp
lil.'.S K 31. i; W M.

lie name the follou in witnt to prove hid
continMouj roideiiLT upon, and cultivation of,
haid laud, v!r.: Ilubbr Uohiwun, Dick Connct,
Win A Tiiniuan, Andiew I.al:cy, Jake Ikcy,
all of I'niirie City, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest aaicn: the
'! iv.mce of biich proof, or who knows of ny

-- i. 'V.antiul roaou, under the luw and the rttru-.atioa- x

of the Interior Deiiartun'tit, hy such
jiro.i! hlio: lil not Im allowed, will be tiven an

pMirtUiiity al the above mentioned time and
plaoj t' cross-eaniin- o the witiK'.se of Ktid
claimant, and to o!l'"r evidence l:i ubu'td of
ilia: hiihmittul bv c'ainianl.

:KI3& 1IKNUV 151NEHAHT, e'isicr.

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit court of the State ol

Oregon for Grant canity.
Millie Brawner, PI If, )

vs.
David Brawner, Deft. )

To David Brawner, defendant
above named:
In the nunie of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the. complaint
filed against you in tLe above en-

titled .suit on or before the first
day of the next rcgul.tr term of
said Court for said County to-i- l:

.Monday, Nov. f, 1SS.S.

You will take notice that if you
fail so to appear and answer, for
want thereof the plaintiff will take
judgment against you for the re-

lief demanded in the complaint
filed against yni in the above en-

titled suit, to wit:
For a decree of said Court dis

solving the bond?; of matrimonv.
n.v existing b 'tween plaintiff and
dei'eiident .

2. For the oare einUidy and con-
trol ot the minor children the
i..sue of said marriage viz: David
Br.iwner and Olive Brawner.

!M. For tho costs and disburse-
ments of tlii:5 suit, and for such
other and further relief in I ho
promises to-equ-

ity may pertain.
This summons is published In-ord-

of Hon. Jj. B. Ison, Judge
of ssid Court.

Dated September U, 1 SSS.
C. A. Sweek,

Plaintiff's Attornev.

SU:MiIOITS.
In tho Circuit court of the State of

Oregon for Grant count)-- .

John S. Do vine, Plaintiff, )

S.dinda Bovine, Defendant )
'J o Selinda

Devine, defendant: In the name
of the State of Oregon you are
hereby commanded to appear in
th above named court and answer
the complaint filed against you in
the above entitled suit on or tie fore

ondayf the 5th day of November
188S, the same being the first day
of the regular November Term
i'8S of said court, and if you fait
so to appear and answer the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief piayed for in the complaint,
to-wi- t: for a decree of said court
dissolving the bonds oi matrimony
existing between tho plaintiff andif i i ii i(lcienoant ami jor inc costs ami

i disbursements rf said suit, and for
' such further relief as to the court
; in equity, may seem meet. You

wul further take notico that this
summon is published by order of
the Uon. G. W. Walker Judge of
said court. Made and bearing
date the 5 day of March 18S8.

Parrish & Cozad.
Plaintiffs Attys.

VARIETIES AND NOTIONS.

IN THE OLD P08TOFFICE BUILDING

CANYON CITY, Oregon.

Toilet Sets, Chinese and
Japanese Goods, Dolls,
Books, Pictures, and
Nick Naclcs of every des-
cription.

GAGE SISTERS,
Proprietors.

CITY HOTEL

MAIN STREET

Canyon City, Oregon, ,

GROTjr cj- - THOMPSON
Proprietors.

Traveling men will find this a
pleasant aud desirable place at
which to stop.

Give us a Call

mmI mm
BASCHE ;& Company

PIMmiE CITY, OR.

A FULL STOCK OF

PLOWg,
WAGONS,

HACKS,
BUGGIES,

TINWARE,
STOVES,

ETC.
Just Received, and will bo sold at
low prices for cash. r

D- - B. FJSR Agent.

mm
vj

SL

- ri n - o

5 sJ 2

GITI LIFER! STABLE!

AND

CO 1 1 HAL, and FEED STABLE

W. R. CUNNIMGTON,
Proprietor.

(Wood tt Church's old Stand)

Oool bujciy tea1 and nice Saddlo Iforscii
fnrtiibhcd at all hourn of the day or niht a
retMonnMc price. 1'articular attention paid to
Uiariliiit: ami Kroomin traiiunt f tock.

ENTRANCE
Main and Waslihitoti streets.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
ljxwi Olncea' .a Gran. la, Orejon

Oct 10, ISSS.
Kotiec i hereby given that tho folloivin-name- d

ecttler w tiled nutlce of his iittnitien
t nmke linal proof in Mippurt of his claim, and
that said proof ill he made hrfore tho Couutv
.Icile. nr in his abunco before the Clerk of
Grant (Vniiitr, Or., at Cnnvoii Citv. Or., on
l.'ei-,.:nbt- r l.--t, lrfSd, viz: ISAAC M." r'OSTEIt,
lid. Nn. :Wl!,for th EhalfSK iptar., anil Lota
1 Si Src I, Tp II. S it :U, K.

lie names the following wiuio-sse-s to provo
lii-- i coiitinnnii rehiilence upon, and cultivation
of said hind. iz: l'at Muleire, W II Clark,
Win I.ttcc, James A Lofton, all of Cau.on City,
Oregon.

Any person who deires to protest a.tiii-tlli- e

aIlow.iur.e of Mich proof, or who knows of any
(ulrs'aiiti il reason, under the law and th" reg-
ulations of th. Interior Uepirtmeut, why such
pnKif should not be allowed, will ho (jiveii an
(i !. rt u ti i ty at the above mentioned time ami
phej to cross. examine the witnesses of Haiti
claim int, ami to olltr evidence iu rebuttal of
that sulmiitlnl bv ch:iin:itit.

Stt.'tt HENItV KINKIIAItT, KcjcNtcr.

Overholt

m

Sijoidy ross- -

Walch-mak- er and Jeweler.

CANYON CITY, Oregon.

Mr. Vos has permanently located at thi
having been burned out at Arlington, andElacc,

i to do first-clas- s work iu hid line.

t3T Tlie Kepalrius of Watched, Clocks and
Music Boies, tte., a 'specialty.

"

Canyon City Oregon.

Hoots or Shoos made to order, or neatly
repaired.

All Work Warranted First-olas- a.

HIDES & FURS.
I will pay the highest market

prico for Deer and other Hides.
W. II. CLARK.

20o Canyon city , Or.

Liven aifl Feed sue.
LEE FILLER, Propr.
Canyon City, Grant Co. Oregon .

lKTER KUIIL'S UI.U STAND

Having bought these popular
StablesI respectfully solicit a share
of the public patronage.

First-clas- s Single and Double
Teams to let.

riNi: Huaoir.s jl road carts.

Special attention given to the
care of transient stock.

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS

NOTICK
is hereby given that I

appointed the following-name- d

persons as 1113-
- Deputies, viz:

M. S. Kccney Lonjr Creek
Warren Carsner. . . . Wagner
John Carey Hamilton
John C. Lnce . . . .Join Day
Geo. H. Brown . , Riley
Perry Rutherford . Diewsey
V. B. Peterson . . . . . . .Bitter

T. H. Curl,
Stock Inspector for Grant County.

$10 REGARD.
Strayed, from Mt. Vernon, Aug

1st, with F. Wallace's band, going
perhaps toward the Malhaur ran-
ges, One Bl.ick Stallion,
with a very few white hairs in fore-

head, branded 1 Tj on left shoul-
der- Tho above reward will be
paid for informatiouleadingto the
recovery, or for the return of said
horse to 1110 at Mt. Vernon, Grant
count, Oregon.

552 W. G. KIMBERLTNG.

NOTICE.
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon, for Grant County.
In the matter of the estate
of WalterS. Sage, deceased, j

Notice to Creditors.
To all Whom it .may Concern.

Take notico that tho undersign-
ed was on the 22nd day ol Sep-
tember 1SS8, by order of tho Hon.
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for Grant county, that day
made and entered appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Wal-
ter S. Sage, deceased and that
letters of administration have been
daily issued. All persons having
claims against the said estate are
hereby noti ed to present the
same, duly verified as by law re-

quired to the undersigned at Prai-
rie City, Grant count-- , Oregon,
or at the oftice of M. D. Clifford
in Canyon City, Grant county,
Oregon, within six months from
the date hereof.

Dated at Canyon Citv, Oregon,
October 10, 188$.

D. B. Kmc,
Administrator.

MuMriek

0. P. CRESAP
-- Dealer In- -

Stationery, Books, School Supplies, Gilt B.md and Glassware, in End-
less Variety. Fancy Wares, suitable foi presents for both Old

aud Young. Bojs' Iron Wagons, Baby Carriages
from Fourteen to Eighieen Dollars apiece.

Candies & cigars. Tobaccos, Cof-

fees, Teas, Lard, Flour,

Dried Prails, Canned Fruits, Bice, Cream 'hea.t

tho Guest breakfast dish known Fishing Tackle,
Fish Poles, Baskets, Tubs, Brooms, Lamps,

Bird cages, and everything that is
usually kept in a Variety

Store, all of
which

V
Can now bj Bought Cheap forCashi at tho Old Stand in
Canyon City.

--DEALERS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CANYON CITY, Or,

a. stansell.

New Hotel, Canyon City Or.

FIUST class

III!

Tables Par

Courteous Attention

When la The City Give

STANSELL & CUNNf

w. n. cunningtok

accommodations

Excellence!

Given to Every One.

Us a Trial.

NCTON, Proprietors.

HERE!

If You Come lo Baker Cily Go lo the

Great I X L Store
Whero you will get the Biggest Bargains for Half the Money as any

other place. We are closing out our Entire Stock of
Goods in all departments. You will get

more goods for 50 cts than for
$1 at any other Store in Eastern Oregon.

Closing Out, Closing Out! Closing Out 1!

50 men's Suits at 7; formerly $12.
25 men's Suits at S8.90; formerly $15.

1,000 pairs men's pants $.'$: formerly $G.
500 poirs men's fine Calf Shoes S2.45; formerly $5.

Here is a Stunner for You:
75 dozen Ladies Undershirts each 25 cts; formerly 75 cts.
100 dozen Ladies' Hose each 15 cts; formerly 20, 25 and 30 cts.
50 dozen Ladies' fine handkerchiefs 10 cts each; formerly 25, to 35 cts.
75 pieces Summer Dress Goods light shades 20 cts pr yd, formerly 50,

This is a Great leader in Immense Bargains.
Great Values for the least Money 9

at our Closing Out Sale!

The Great B. X. L. Store, Baker Cily.

WARSHATJEB, BROS.
S3- - Be sure and send us an older, or come direct. It will pay

you. One trial is Sufficient.

LOOK
Clarke Weatherby,

THE LEADING GROCERS,
"Will sell you goods cheaper than any other house in Baker City.

They carry a full line of

SMTLE & FtfNCY GROCERIES

PRICES MARKED AWAY DOWN
Full Roller Flour 3.25 per Bbl.
Good Boast Coffee 25 cents per pound.
Choice Japan Tea 25 cents per pound.

Parlies wishing to lay in their Winter Supplies will Save Money
lo call and examino goods and get our prices before buying elsewhere

CLARKE & WEATHERBY,
Baker City, Oreg.

New Goads!
-- Just Received, a Genc-a- l Assortment of Fresh

FINE TEAS, Imported direct from Japan.
FARINACEOUS GOODS,

TAPIOCA, GEKMEA, CEREALINE
CREAM WHEAT, CORN & OATMEAL, Etc.

TOBACCOS & EL GITSTO CKiARS,
PATENT MEDICINES, DIAMOND DYES,

TOI LET ARTICLES, Etc., Etc.
Will Sell at Reduced Prices For Cash.KS CROCKERY and GLASSWARE

To close out, will be sold at cost, and below cost.

II. R SELS.
CANYON CITY, MAY 14th, 1888.

BOSTON

Carpet & Furniture
STORE.

Opposite the M. E. Church, Canyon City, Oregon

SAM SIRED, Manager.
X X

. .DEALER I.V

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Building & Carpet Paper,

Mattresses, Etc.


